the Genoese and the English captain. Rather, their 'ence, for she says she will have the captain broke; and sordingly has wrote her pleasure to Lord Hervey0. n't you like her taking Genoa under her protection? don't know whether is greater, her impudence in pre-iding an interest, or the stupidity of the Genoese in lieving she has it. I have been told that at Florence she ed to persuade Buondelmonti10 to write an English satire the English then there, and offered to assist him, jposing at the same time to father it on Lord Pomfret. e was at that time in his house, not to mention what soul for the supposed author of a satire. She has sent desire to see us, and we shall go. We are now going dine with the Consul, who is as unlicked a poor cub as er I saw.
I can tell you nothing yet about our staying here or ing from hence; but you shall hear more next post, see my second ship is arrived safe; 'tis charming news.
I	scarce know how to mention Cartagena ; 'tis an ominous
>rd in an  Englishman's  mouth.     After  all the   mad
nfires, as if we had taken it, I believe the French will
fht as many for joy we have not.   What bad blood it
II	set in motion in England J   You know there, that to
11  the people it  was an impossible thing, will be no
gument with them.
Good bye, my dear Child, I could repeat ten thousand nes how happy I am to know you safe. I forgot to say am astonished my letter should miscarry; I have never ice missed writing to you. Direct to me once more ther; I will send you afterwards farther directions.
dieu!
Yours ever
H. W.
9 At this time Lord Privy Seal. 10 See note 5 on letter to West of Oct. 2,1740.

